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SPEECH
Of

HON. W. A. WEIR
DEI.IVHRKD AT

Ormstown, County of Chateauguay
ON

SEPTEMBER 14, 1907

Mr. Clialmnan, Ladies and Geiitlfmen—
It is over elxtt'en years sinte I hud

the opportunity and pleasure u( ad-
dresa-tng tlie i>eople of Ormstown and
vicinity, and I have al-uasx had a
pleaeant r6colle<^tlon of the intelligent
and thriving populaitlr-n which at that
tin'O followed th« discuealori of poli-

tical events with eo much apparent
perspicuity.
T am g-lad, once more, to have the

occasion of being in thie prospemus
rels'hborhood and of speaking for a
short time on public questions to an
audleTK'e mainly composed of people
from the dletric-t of Beauharnols. The
reputation uf this district for Ite at-
tachment to the study of public ques-
tion", and for its clear judi^ment on
the isBue-i thiit from time to time pre-
itent tliemselveiK l« well known, and
It is with the hope that your u«5ual

careful Judprment will be rendered that
I sulamlt to you the following consid-
erations on public mattere.

I may p-iy that I am always dellehted
to have an opportunity nf addreswine
a country audience, beraupe T find th;it

in the rural parts of this province the
people naturally take more time to
consider political Issues tiian ir^ the
case In «ome of our cities. Tt i^- nat-
ural, perhaps, that men whose for-
tines are investe-l In land, as is the
case with an agricultural poipulatlon.

ihould have mor^ genuine attachment
to the Boll and more Inter.f't In every-
thing that affeiti-* the welfare of the
C'»untr> than men wliose wealth is

more generally ;nv»eteO In cmniercB
merely, or In the stocks and bonds of
the millionaires. Particularly Is this

fki a« re^arde the affaln- f the prov-
ince. The inhabitant of the counties
uiuieretandw thorous-hly the Impor-
lance of the li git^liitlve functlnns of
nur Leglsiiiture. Dealing, as we do,
1 rgely with que^Jtions affectin/^- real
niiate. muni( ipjl affaire, our educa-
Lional pystem, family and soci il obll-
satione, the admlnifftratlon of law ajid

the ciire of our lands an<I foreists, the
rural popuUilion very nadily appre-
ciates ihe imi>ortance of the work of
th.' Provincial LeiTislature,

I am glad to be in a position to con-
gratulate you upon the appearance of
ppowperity that in everywhere in evi-
dence. The advancement of agricul-
tural ."tcience. and in particular the de-
velopment of the great dairy int? stry,
have given an air of prosperity lo thia
beautiful di«triet that Is *:een In your
smiling fieldis, ynur large and capacious
barns, and In th© comfortw of your
honipfi. T<i a population that Is ao
thriving, induwtrlouts "and l»teiitgeiit. I
have no hesitation what^er in siib-
mittin'? the ciiuse of the proviroial
Liberal admin latratlon.



A BRIEF SUMMARY.
I Jo not Intend to <lf>nl with nnan-

Rlal qiicsti-tris In any 'letail. but I m»y
Wiiy tills, ai .ill oventB, that we ' ve
ontlruiv ciiiuiKf.l tli" uspo't of ai, ilM
from the -lay* botwecn 1S9:: and 1S97,

wlii'ii our opponents burdened the
country with unjuii taxation, aicumu-
latinr, deflcltc, and mmiml aiiditlon« t.i

the fundeil ilebt of the provi'ice,
Y'lii v'lll rMmvinber tliiit th(- lust

Cdiservatlve Qoverntnent endod the
flntt full vear nt their ailml'ilMtralion
with n dofl'It of *34,83S, and tliat th»>

final yeiir of their rare of the public
affaira emw an inorea^'f of th ^ pay-
nnentu for the ye ir to iM.M7.2Sl. 71,
leavln.r ;i derirt* fi>r that Hlnch- year
nf SHS4.(»4:!.*>1, ne'ft'SltatlnB. nn the part
of the Hon. Mr Arnrehand. who wi.
at that time < al'ed uiton to ['punie the
tluti.-H i.r nin.t'. the borrnwIi.K of SVOO,-
000, by m^anw of temporary loans, In
order ti pay the mor" ihrer»fln(r of the
claims left behind hy our adveraorlea.
TTnder a liberal admlnlfftratlon, that
temiHtniry loan of $7tn,ono hfi(5 been
paid off. and thp funded dobt o' the
provlnei' aleo rt^dnt-ed. We r^^moved
the buriionsonn' and unjiif-f taxation
of our opponents, .ind Instnid of an-
nual deficits, wo have, by cari^ful nd-
mlnWnitlnii, bv^en onableil (.. apend
lefs oach year than our revenue.
Ah you are all now well aware, the

flsoal year which ended on the 30th of
June Ia«t. ilofled with a fcjrplus of
L-iOO.OflO.

Ts It not someiTilnff to t'..o r-redlt of
the IJlwral .\dmliilatration, that we
have been able to live within our
means: that we have removed certain
burdensome taxes; that we have not
borrowed one dollar on the public cred-
it: and that, yet. we have been <"
abled to take due cart- of the oublir
domain confided to our truRt? We
have lookPd well after the administra-
tion of Justice, the care of our schonls.
thf enenurnsement of agrl-ultnrc ;ind
colonization, b-'t have doi,.' ,il| these
Willie IhlnR without our means.

GOVERNMENT COSTS LESS
THAN IN THE LAST CON-

SERVATIVE YEAR.
Hut, it may be said, "Your surplun

and your freedom from borrowlnif may
be due to other causes; for example,
to the natural buoyancy of ilie nffairs
of the province during a time of pr.-s-

pirHy." My answer to that Is to
point to the record and t'l shuw you
that durliiK ilie last >ear of ronserva-
live admlnlMtr 'tlo[i, the tutnl payrncnti
of the Provln. al Oovernnient atnount-
ed ti) »(,!H)7:si.7I. while, during the
flsc'il ye ir Ju?t cloned, we only spent
t4.»L>3.!4:M.,'.o, or |s,1,4rd,::i IcflN than did
our i>p|>tinert«( In the lunt year of thelf
admlniHir:iiiitn, You uii know that
buoyant times naturally mean increase
in the I'l-t III' many 'hiniix.^ yet, not-
wPhstandlnH thi>* f,irt. we can point
to the record and -how that In
the ye^r llt<Ml-a7 a Llheril ( Pnernment.
while fully attenilinR to all the needs
of the )teopIe and pre-s'-vimr their prft-
pert>, spent !c«s thnn did their opnon-
enlv 111 the year, ten years t)efore

PUBLIC WORKS.
We have II,, I ai;eonipIlshed this

work 'hrouKh ;-!lowliitf public property
to full Into di repair. On repalrH to
the various* court houses th -ouKhout
the Province we ;,jive Rpei.t »L*54,-
ri8.49. We luive built n.-w court
houses as follows:

At Itlmouskl ? :i.1.4H2
At Hull 4I.r.93
At Wherbroiike 135.421
At Montreal 232,834

We have also contributed to the
construction of the new court house
at Vail* rteld. We spent $74,100 for
the erection of the beautiful dairy
.school at St. Ilyacinthe, We erected a
new normal school at the city of
Quebec nt a cost of $55,S17, We have
awslsted in the construction of Iron
bridges in nianv .^^ectionw of the
I'ro\lnce at a ver>- <-onsiderable cost.

EDUCATION.
Last year, for ihe great oau.qe of

education, we spent $143,rtfi0,:.O more
than did our opponents in the last year
of their Government, and. per'-aps.
more creditable still, wo sucreedt-d in
arousing .such an interest in the minds
of the people favorable to the pro-
gres*; of education that the people
themselves, through their munlcip?!
anu school institutions, spent $1,142,351
more for educatiiin durlnt,' the last
year than they did ten years ago.

COLONIZATION ROADS.
For the great matter of colonization

roads In the newer districts of the
province, we have .innnally spent i.20,-
000 more than did those who went be-
fore us.



AORICULTURC.
In \\M. "Ill' ii|.p"H ni' -iiiiii JI7:!.:'1J

in tlif •if.i-ir u( MLTli'iilttirp, K-il. I itmy
Riiy tliiit nn TiU' lie our in n! >- ,iil<>iiii

w.nr, thlM riinin'. -n wfll -r" "t nn-I
rt'Mulird In ;i vii.xt amnun* "f arfu^ tn

lln> ;iirr:'u!tur.il impitl:! Inn ••( Qnt'\uc.
iinrl r urn jiift a^ confi.lrnt ih.it tli.

l;'lH.SfH arT'iit ^,v us !ti Ow tifrn] yi-ir
(•"illriK til.- '.Wh Jun-> liift. r.-iiltf>.l in
fvfn nmrp nnixl to ihi- iinrl.iiItinMl
•[.'••s. iiltli.iiiKh It fxo.'f'ilf I the I'nn-
Kcrvjitivf .'Xp.-nilituiv bv nliimst Jf,.-
000.

BETTER ROADS.
-n ,ir,' ;.l-

iinllHiMty
III i. liiiK--

In Ihr I'lirri'm \ f;ir, .i-*
:

r*>a(ly nvvjirc, wt- Imvc Ink"
from ih<' l.<'(;l>tiUiin- t<> ^•\u

uinxiriil In rlrr tn t'nt*'<iinii:i' tlu'

mii]{liifr iif K'xiil find iii'riuiirit'ni inailM
In h" »UU-r miinli-ljialltlcs, Thlj<
l,'ill<y. I im <nnll.).-nt. will nifft with
tt. • apt.-nvtil of vv.Ty n-j-lilint ..f tin-

Pro ,lncG.

LABOR INTERESTS.
Tlif (-M\(innii'rit lias ii . iorKottfn,

eillitT. 111.- «n. I.il intt-rcslH of the pcn-
plf- particularly of tin- workmen of

our vUlaj{t-i, towns an.l I'liU-s. The
Ub.'"-! pi-ty has iniidi* tho payiiH'nlB
of niuiuni hcni-flt ncj^Oflations unsclz
able. It has establlshtd nl^'it schoo's
In nl' Ihi- cltiPS' and towns of the pii-
vinri. ^1 alsi' a bunau n, fai-tory
Inspi-ctors to look afti'p the i.itereats

of I he Wor-kln;f people ilHiI Which hriR

pr'nKreiseil atn', devetoin-il to sueh nn
extent ihat Us Usefulness !s not ex-
px'eeile-1 l.y that of any simthir Inctt-

tutlon anywhere In ttie wcirld. We
have cHtiihiish'-ii ninn ;i tribunal of ar-
hitratfon lui'l eoneillatlor. to lessen and
end as much as possible thi> evil.-* at-
tending disagrreements between **m-
ployei-s and employes.

As rpRardw the Wf.rklnKnu-n In the
factories, we have lnsisre<l on proper
Ventilation In everv workshop In th<s

1 mil. .ml I'o. o'., ,11 ,11 of lahor-pro-
tectins mac-hlner.'.

LABOR NO LONGER AL-
LOWED TO STAND IN

THE WAY OF EDUCATION.
We have adopted regulations as to

'le hour.*; of labor, particularly as re-

gards women and .-hlldren and have
rais.d the a«o-limit for the admission
of uliildren to work Ir faetoiies to

foii.-t-e(i yi.iiry. b<iih t.^r I.o\h - nd k <

— ih.. ol.Jict of thiv liflnw to |.r vent tti

nere-Nirlly I onfln.'d wuk of fa- I'>rlo«

from hlnilerinii lli.- plu -; .it. ..i de-
t.>)i..fatltii,' t)L" iii..JMl J.\.S.|,n)''til of
.\ oiinK I'hildren.

hi ad.lirlon to thl.
an e<hieatlonat >•'-'

on of . hll.lr.

v>- l,a\- i.t:u-,-d

<o|| til.' I.illlli-'-

rlori,..., uhleh.
onro-'MPoil. ly. U.I. t m. h le.|.

rule.' III., liiw a-. II now -li-n.l-^. n.i

• l.lld an he allov.e.) to \\>. k In a
l'a.t..r. tin!. -J' h "he l« aide to
i>-ad and wnle. or at leas) [•< In m-
l.'lldiif.'.' upon II nlirhl s.^lio.d to.- |h.)

Kn. \le.ltt .

Ill ary

.Mr Hoiir.is-a's proj,'r:iiiiiiii' plan
lo h.'lp (lie uorkhiw llas^..s is t.. .'sial.-

ll^^h II l.iilior <-oiinill. In the r<anie

nianinr a" with oiher hrllllaiil Ihlnicx

he .«a>s, he otnitit I to Kiv.' .my .l-s. rlp-
tioii .if lis fiitKii'inH or to .>«)iow \vl ere-
hi It dlff.re.l rr.im the svstem in vi>Kue.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
We have extend.'d the wofk of the

Coutii 11 of Artfl and Manur.o tin e*-. and.
undi'r It.s auspices, Inn*- It; n.cht
*<i hools throutfhout th.- provin.'e.wherK
younif It'' lie have been .]illK.-nt.ly jie-

ijulrlng artlatir an.l t.'elmlial kriowl-

tdgf.

We have . liter, d upon th.> policy
of ffitnhllHhlnff trade .«.;hnolN. both by
day and nieht. and are prepaied to

spend the npres«<aiy money In order to

make them a sueiit«», as they an- a
neie.'**lty for the ^ roper deve!o|iinent

<ii' the KH'at manul'aeturlng Industries
of the province.

We have eonlrllmled llhen-lly to the
I'.iUteehnle Srhool tn Montreal.
We have iusi eonvrlbuied J.'.. 000 to

as.-ilst the TeehnU-al iNxtiliite of Mont-
leal, of which Mr. Alexander MeFee.
one of the distlnKtilsheil --ons ..f this

io.niv, has placed himseir at the licad

ano [.laee.l at its disposal his time and
his tilt. IMS.

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
We are est abUsliiiiir ronimevlal

HiKh .'Schools in the cities of .Montreal
and Quebec, whcn> the necessary skill

and knowled;,'c of conmierclal affairs

may be acquire)! by the children of

the soil to place themselves .vn a par
vilh any of those eiiKafied In Ihat

,'r 'at liraneh of human industry tn

any other land.



GOVERNMENT VERY LIBERAL
TO CROWN LAND SETTLERt.

At> ii|'ii,ii't.'iit;.v <'>.ii<'i')'t)'.t iitt;ii k h iM

Ih«-I1 tll.uli' II I 'III til.' » InVtTIIIII.'tlt tl

Ihe Krouml tluit \\i- luiv« not lii-.ti iii-

vorabU* vii'iiiKli to iin' , .i;..tiiz.iii r

th*; I'limn l.iin>li. i>f th'' ('rnv't. In
Miy JuilKiiMrit. llilii iii't'UtuiitlMn lo •n-
(ll'i'lV IIIll'olllMk'll.

A^ .1 iMiiUtr .if fiui. ihcrc urr iimiiy
pfMj.l,- \yiin iirttiT"! ilmt Mur (i"\-
(Tiiirnrit liuH ti.-.ii far lo'i IIIhthI
111 (I'll I II tr I Mir t 'ri>\Mi il'iiiialii hi
lllteiKlInK Ht-ttltTM. Wllilt il<i.';< th>' rr-

f'Til Kh.MV'.' Ffjiii IW: t.i 1M1»7, i.iir i.ii-

poiicntH luitiu'il l'.B04 putfjit-H fur C'mwn
Ukiuld untli-i- 5W iiiTi's In <',.l iil rmni
lHlf7-DN to VJ^''(,-'iti, Wi- iHMU'il s,:t!tr> |>ii-

(vnts fur HliiiUnr Kriiiiio uf laixl. or.
If you ink.' llif Itict >.ur .if III.- f.'ii-

Mfrviitlvt' uilirilnlwtrutloii. y.iu will flint
that they IxduciI :<[tri imul putL-nin ."or

«5..S)il iure^, uhlle In IWiR-im. wo IwRueil
137« laiiil patfiitH fur I3»,Nntf acres, or
rnn*il(leiubly iiiuro than iJ.ailili' ln-th In
iiiitnliir and extent than our "ppon-
tnt« ilM.

If ytiu ohjpct t" thf funiparison
• with 1» y-MFM ago, I i:in i.dIiii to tliu

nelKhhinlnK provliici' nf Ontario —
whtTe hint ytar lanil [tatcntN iv.r.> Is-
Hiieii til tlie extent of ll(.S33 nfre». in
coiiiiJailHin wtth our IHn.mimJ acres.
During the invtetlRatloiw nf the I'.il-

onlzatiiin I'ornitilaai'i ,. u fpw yiMiH aRO
It was fiiunil that nnt- "pui>r Battler" hail
olitalnt-il IS (iranta of laml. In many
VHfen. it was Khown that tlic *'inall
Hnw-inlll ownrrx ha.i aiipli.Ml throu«h
tlicir pnipliiytee ariti friciiil.- foi' k-iv-
frnin.'rit Ian. I lots. It j.« ntodk-*^** in
say tlmt tht.se nu-ii wtTf nut bmia fi.lc
Bettltrs; that what tliey witc after
was iln; vaiuabli? wouils upon the li>t«

and that onre the \nn<\ li.ni htM-n ilc-
nuHed of thp treee they rpiiwerf t.i be
settlors, it la a well-known saylriR In
many paitw of the fort«t reKloii« iif

this provlnie. that The settler iiinv,>s
out upon the la#«t load of wood," In
a new nsion and undwr ii' w .-kle.-. he
nealn bceoines a settler and aRain l!i..

main object of his anxletj |g the wood
npon the land.

! ilo niii wish to say one word
jiKiiin.-Jt the Keneral propagation of
a true and sound eol.mlzation
pnljcy, Th-' (jovernnient ean hav;
no better piofirainme than tlie plaiine
of Its ehllilren upon Its wild lands,
but the point I do wltili to make and
to emphasize it-t that it is ahsoluti ly

neei^^tary i.. « xeniae Ilie uittmst r ir.-

I ^elutlny In conntctlon with thiH

(lUJKtlon. Not ev I- Nolle VS ho eiiTu

hiniwlf a -. tiler I* u. rihy of the boiin-

rv M iiie Kuv*ram«ni.

FOREST* THE PROPERTY OF
THE QUEBEC PEOPLE.

The f,ire>l« u; the ( rov In' e ale not
th.> exiliiolv.' projierty of thopte who
may apply '.M- loin of land um •"ellleis.

They h.'lonK iu> nm< h t<i the Inhahl-
lanl>i of ilie vMlaKeM, towns, litleit imd
rural munUlpalllle-i .if the pnivlnee as
Ihey do to Inti'lldlllK cet tiers. You
(luwl reinemlier that fr.r eaeli year Ihe
I" op], of this jirovlme as a whole,
derive u revenue of ffoin $I,:*<MI,<HHI to

Jl.ri'.'i.tift'i fron. Ihe f.irestw of the pro-
Miiee TliU larne sum of money lit ex-
pended un your behalf In the Jidriilnlf-

tratlon of ju'-itlce, In maliitalnlnff elvtl

t'overnment In th»? provlnie. for help
to our mhoolM and aeademle*". for the
ereition of publh- bulMlngi and for the
puMI. ne,r*«fll(ies generally. Would It

he rUht. i.oiild it Ite just lo put iti

rentrictlon whal.ver upon the deutan '«

of thus., who eail tliemselves >ett!ers?
If "o. I a*(k you: How are you t.i re-
place Ihe million and it nuarler or mil-
lion and a half ilollars per year tliat

We now collect from the luiiihermen
who now undertake our fore«*t nperrt-
tloriM? The aipeald made by Mr. Bour-
iw-sn, nnd «onie of his friend;*. In tbi«
Connection, seei •

t- "le to be appeals
made to the pi In' j Instincts of a
section of our pop . atlon wh'> are ex-
tremely anxl .us to get somethlMK for
n-ithlng.

An attein|>t M being ma.le to creatP
the tmpiit.siim that It Is the IJberil
fJovernuient alone that Ih r'-^^poni-iihle

for the lenslnB out of our forest lands
in lumber merchants.

This Is not correct, and. In any-
thiiiK 1 may say on this matter. I

do not wish to be considered as
acting on the defenslv*-. I am
thoroughly convinced that the policy
of leasing .lut our lorests to lunil-er
merchants Is an eminently wise one,
if properly administered. diir trees
are a crop like ainthlng el;'e. Un-
le>*i reajied in time, they will he^'ome
old and lipoay nnd he of no use to any-
body. Moreov.T. If we had not a elass
"f men lntert»^ted In the preservation
of the forests, the tremendous damiige
by fire, which we have already suffer-
e<l from, would have been ten-foM



I'lir. iiw to ihf iiiinjiKi n In

rill.- n<'hl mT iiilnilnl'-triiilMri, , i m-
(/'lint .lilt thii(. hIiii . I'Miir.Ml.Ttitloii,

• i.iintTMitlM- ii.j ml tilHtr.ttli.il*' li:iv*-

bnxKl tliiiht-r iliiiltH til the t'Xlcnt of

r "s ^.|i|in'<- riill.H, «hll.. i,lti.-l;il il'.v-

tTHiiii'lilt* lri\.- -tiilv If;!".',! uiit Jri,^'''i

»"|iiiin- rIlll.^ -! n.lvt -iii.if.' iiillr^. l.-^H

n.iM .><ir opiiuri.-rit.o 'VU-- ni ilii •llfl>-r-

fiiii- lj»-i\M-.*ii r..ii-.Mniu.- mill r.liii'ii'!

..'Liiliilwtr.it lo.i.^ Ill till" iiiitlliT \v.i'

li.t'ii ihiit, "l.t: ir ..|i|i.im.iit'' rf..i\

I'll .in avt'iMrff Ihhiiim nf I'liiy 1-1 -•' "vr
hi|iiiir.' 11 II.' ri.r ihi rm-.-t". n,.> >i.lil

T I.NIH,-,!, th.. lH.'rill'- nf Ml'' t,lli<M'i|l

>ii|iMitil'<tnitl.in atitniintM m $101.0!>

' Hun. Mr. nmiln I' - IMeinler of

lAintlf. Jiirin t tlml >

I 'I -ii'.,

ill* Ilir lit I 'llllf llltfllliy. >lilt It' IIk'

''ini'.'r\'H(iv.'- liiiil hi'i'n ;...' I'iir.-fiil In

tli.'h' iiMh-n. tilths In till" r--«:irl a'-

li:ii! ilif l.ll»-r:il.*, III.' f<ii\tMi!H with a- -

i llllli'-l Illt'-lt'Xt. WMlllil IlIlM- I.-.— .'11-

fil uiir i.riivliiri;ij .Ivht l.y at l-'ii-t $l."i.-

(HHl.nnft.

CONSERVATIVES GOT |7 MILE,
QOUIN GOVT. GETS $195.03.

i!i!i Ml, UMiiiasHa nnys: -All iihh i-

rnMi.'nt lihtMi'y/- Tin- UL'tuN liav
.-..ni.. into M..\..'r at a tlm.- wlit-n Hi.-

prli'.- .if Inmh.T i*< hinh ninl tin- *'-'u-

"Hr\aliv.'« wi'T In i"'vver whi'ti tin-

|>rl»'.. ..r liinihr was low.
I Clin at It-ii.xl anM\.'t'r this, that

whf'i ttn- r.niKcrMithi'!' WTv In

pi'W.-v tht' iiiiM' for.'siH of gmlH-r
ut't'i- iiiirlMtllfd in worth ami <iiiii'kh'

• li^ai'jx'ai't'il |o political I'avorltc-' atnt
olhi'iw at iilino>;i iionilnal jtriccn.

It' that jiiifiw.T rcfci-fi loo far hack.
1 I'lm point hlin u* the >rar isiij,

wh.'ii llmltM In this pro vi net- wcru
mdM at 914.:'S piT -iiiuaro mile, or to

ihf yonr IS'M. twii yPHrc later, when
Ihiillx wpv soiii at IM4 per mniare
nillo-Juct ont'-half the finure-or. to

the yt'ar 1S97, when the (rovprnmcnt.
ju»t prcviou.-* to the Benenil elecHMnw.
nolfl thp wi'lj-kninvn Lutiiontaarie Ihii-

its for s:.'''i'. which hnnipillnte'y. l,e-

tween nomination am! |iolllnif ilays.

were rr«<^l(l fiir the s<uin of $34.n(Ki. T

defy Mr. H<'ura»na or anyone e!«e. to

point out any Httnit.n- transaction.^ In

thf? reroni of Liberal a'lmlnl«tratlons.
The I;mt «ale nf timber rUhtH t .ok

plu-e in Jiini'. lIHltl, and the price re-
cplvptl therefor wn« not (7, nor JU. pci-

s(|unre mile, hUi |lflr>.03 |i*>r square mile
lS9fi-!t7, thp iHHt y^nr of r..n"ervative

ni!mtni.«'tr'itlon. Is, after all, not .«o

very ani'lent. ami fi-nm ifiP Crn'.vn

«.. r "-1 a i.v ..iHi,. ..r II. .1 ::.*-' ".: a

.llfJVr 1..' In t.w r ..r Mt" iMl oi"llio.l*<

of I'olli'cti .r V hat 1- .hi.- lo the (.ro-

\inc.' of Itfl's.TI!! ":i.

I 1' III xp ak on tliU in itier wMth »omi»
.le'..r.c o( In'l.'P 'nleiic, in,'i*<Tna<'li nf
llie aopiirtiiM'iit .ver which I ha\e the
h.iiior lo pre,-|ilc 1" a |l[i<'iiillriK flep.Trt.

m.'ni. In the 'ilblli Work* we col-

je.-t no rcvenilcM f< ' tlmf th.. fT'-iMt >»'

llie nil III! I'll Hh uiMi; rots With ?n:

( iilI.'iiuu.M more th,iPi with icv-.'ir .ir

iM ,,re.le,'.«*Mn. In th" otnc I hol.t.

1 know the ti.II ilii' 1 ire nn.l anxiety
tliat |iil't|iii1,irt> IriMtiirin the honorf'l
I. n.Ier of our «"-. ernment, the Hon. Mr.
cloufii. in hi" III ,.i'*i^ .'i'-lr.' lo Ki\e ,1

yo'init, biKll'c - 111(1. prai'il.-al an'I
tip -'Jr I-**' I v.- ;ii!Milnb*!t'at!on m' the nt-

f ilr- of the |irn Incc. an.! I am do-
lirtiteil with fli.' inaTni'ic 'nt wncc'^m
thit ha« .nMMie.i IiI.h err..i-t-. a- wHl
« III""*' i.r hl,j pre.l.'-. (*fi IT", III' hn«
.II III iifTl. c o'llv two >iiil ,1 h ilf Hhort
l^|^ ami vet i" Ihat Ihnc Ihe npirlt

o.ill.lence fitiil ..f ;i..i«' In the fii-

tiji'.- ile-fmlcj o" mir pro\ Inn- hao bP-
c.iiii.. «']ii( -]ir.a.' "Ill' I Pie -ee vt''-

lij itf nfw 'le\r!..pmcnt .unl proirrcw-
nn(I*>ir the ah]., h- i.i.-r-'lilf. of no

<l!f nk'Ul«he

STORMY PETR OF POLITICS
SEEKS T SUPPORT

Or REACTIONARIES.

Ari.l yei, filram;.' to say, n i," at thifl

p.'rl(ni thit there hursts ii|..in our poli-

tical h'lrizon one .if IIioh- ntormy
petrel.t of pi.litl s who*.- motives it 1«

.llftlcult to uml'TMtanii, Mr. IlonraHna
callw liims.'K ,i Liberal- an admirer of
IJhcr.il hi.-'lory and Liberal doctrine—
n frU-nd .>r Sir Wi'frld T,anrier. the
renowned an. I eminent leader of the
nrv.t IJberai narly of th,. Dominion
of email I. who've advent upon the
*<horp.* o'' Kurop.. |.j ureeti-d hv tin- a)>-

plausi' of the (rreitt,-j*t men of the ,i(re

and bv all th.' great nietropiliian i-x-

P-inents of rmhllc o'.inion, unil whope
name w 11! forever be r.'Vi.r.'ii in the
annals of .mr countrv. Ami yot It 'f

Mr, Roiirisffi's jil.-aniire to n,pponp and
d. 'noun 'I- Sir Wilfrid T.Murier nn eyerv
nii..^-iihle i>pporlu'iilv, to ii."'rv his a.l-
mInl.'.trntioM and d'-fame h's friPmls,
hlH colienirups and ^mpporti'Tx. At the
present time Mr. Boura*isa—"t herp-
tlitary Uberal." as he lov,-. to rail



\
him^Jr-lf. si^t-kM support iint iipplaiwe
from uverythini,' th;it in cohsitvimU r
iinii r.'iM'tioiijiry in the I'rnvinre of
Quoh(>c,

I do n'>l wi«h for rue iiii>iii*-nt u<
deny the fiiiituMit aiiiiUx of Mr. liou-
rasKii. As ii elUiL^rit a'n-\ m platform
onilor, hi- ci'i-tiilnlv )i;ih t:il-Til'-= iilniosl
iiH rftiKirk;ibU' as ]ii.-i v^niiiy. As to
lilts pniiirutMnic. or h\f pulii'v. ii it^ dif-
ficult to spf:ik. biTiiunf v<T.\' l*c\v poo-
PU' 'an uti-iiTstaiid what he- im.iHis tu
do, ,„ wlijit practlcitl rrr.trnn^ hi' !s

advofaiirn.-. llo Is n.i-.'\'r hoa.-^tinK
of his l!idfp.^iiilern'.>. Indoiii-tiilrrii'o. I

will ndtiiit. is a noh\v iiuality. but thf
Indoiipruii-iiro of Mr. liminisHa f^f-

to iiM tluI.. ....- I., i . .-.r, ,>,,,• Very
quntitiis of a bull turned .-• m
a (rtvkfr\ shop, ivlif^ro hf wnvkfi h
liKlciriiil.Mit pif is'irv. TJif hull is

vory iisi'fiil .Tiiinial uiidi^r I'.Ttnin cl

riiiiifitaiii'i I-. .'iin! flo, I pn «uiiii>, ?ii.;

l>c Mr. li.Mirassa. hut Iho cminlrv h'

not finuiil out in -Ahnt wa\- ti ma.l

in

has It.

hi IIK.' t.

Ilx

• •\y I'llr !

pni
ompUslic.i h\- him

tolil ihat Mr. I'.oiiras.^a nvwr pro-
po.-jcii a hill ni' rina.-^iirc in ihi- iiilcr-
<v*ls iif the public—that he even d.io-:

not dviun to ultond th<> moelinffs of
the ('onuTiittcre nf th,. Hou«t.. \\iii>ri>

the ninst mat .rial work is at-com-
PlisliP'l: that for (iay*; and wpekp onch
Pt'SsiiiTi hi-* rinat in thf Kousr knows
him not. but ih.-it, whenovor thorf i.-:

an or>portunity to make a dlt'turbancr.
Mr. Ttourn,>i«ja is sun> to be on himl.

If you will, for one luinute, coinparo
Mr. Tlour!i<«!a with tlio srrat m^n of
our pa^t hls-t.iry-Iiki' Sir T.onis r.a-
fontiiine. who, in Ihe Ptnrniv linnvj
after fbf reb^'llion of is;?;-::s, spt nnbly
to work to ppuluce bavnn>ny and eon-
I'ord between thp warrinvr elemfntrs jn
hl.-i cdnntry. and who left n rei'nrd
wJlii'li ,-tain)« tin' applnnsi- of Liberal
and Cnnpni-vative alike — if von will
look at the career .^^ Sir Georae Ktien-
ne P iptinr. whose wipdnm and tnet,
both b.'fore and after Cmfederatlon.
did i-o nnteb to ppt fho T>»niinion of
Onnada upon a tlrm foundation; if "ou
will id.ik ;it the marvelons care-r of
Rir Wilfrid Laurier, to-day the reeo'.,'-
nized bond of union between all th'>
prnvin<'e«j nnd people of nil raees and
relitdonM within ihe boundaries of our
ronntrv. ;irid tho'i enmiinre the pi,>-

Iiire-' of the*.- men with the Isn-nuin-
ioiia lileal.s s.-t b.foro hirneelf by Mr.
liourai-va. 1 ani ronlblent that you will
he riido to g:uiKi- the ^.niallnps^ of thti
nuin

NO STATESMANLIKE MEDIA-
TION BUT ALWAYS THE

POUND OF FLESH.
Afi.i- all, whiU Ui.l he ui.-<-oinidi.'*h at

'Htaw.r.' VViieii the Ui>er war wad
luinK wuBeti a.TaiiiMt the Motherland,
and Ihe palrii'tie idiildr 'U of t'anatla
•\i.slied to h.nd a lieiidnK' hand to tlw
.\l'>lhir i.'onntrv. Mr. lIoiir.«9a's elo-
iiueni \oi'.' was rau-ed in N.iyltiK that
thr t'o\errimi-nt had no iiuititituii-inal

rifviu to lu-lj) fi.rw.ird Ihe desire of the
P''o;,l... an. I I hit Sir Wilfrid I,aiirier
w:.s fals- t" Id- trust In yleldl-m' to
ihr ib'niands made npon him.

.Mr n..Mrii.''sa. al that lim.-. would
ralh. ! have s.^.-n ii vivil war amti.si'd
in i-anada than lo tin.ni ariv of his
II ll.iu-iiMiritr> men tln^ lih.-rtv' 'M" yning
I'l lln- .Xi.iihiriand in lifi- far-awaj'
Muarrt-I.

Wl'en llio extremely delit-atc question
of the educational wettlement of the
new Provinees of Alberta and Sas-
katehcwan came u|) for dlt^eussion,
when the utmo.-it statesmanlike qiiall-
tieci wer«.' neeif^r^ury to avoid tlie rend-
in^ .jf the different elements of tld«
population into two hostile factions,
ami th" calm judgment of Sir Wilfrid
I-iiirier found a solution of the dilTl-

euli\. \vii;it did Mr. Bourassa do? He
loudly (.-hilnied the pound of flesh—no
I'onriiiatinn for him—no .statesmanlike
nn-diatioii. and asrain. If public opinion
had followed, danser.-; to the eommon-
wenlth would have resulted.

There wan one opjiortunity fn>- iit^e-

fnl work whieli presented Itself to Mr.
Hourasfi:i. rijrht in his own rountv. In
flir chief town of that enunty. when, a
year ng^o, a desperate strike broke out
hetwet-ri the employers and employes.
If Mr. nouras«^a was not /jatistled with
the policy of conciliation In the House
of Ponimons, surely he ouRht to have
been favorable to a poli(-v of enn-
eilintion riffht at tiom*". R,.t all durinj?
that bloHKlv strike, when lives were
lo>Jt anil proi>ertv wre'-'ked. no one
nerird of any effort.>!! on the part of
Mr. Punnissn to calm the storm.
On Ihe eontnir\'. we lind him turniiiK

up a few months aflerwanis nl Oitawa,
(^peakinj: eloquently and well upon the
Im Merlons ne(-e>wity of hTVlng our



postaffe stamps ami ROvPrnniPnt notes
prinitd In both latiR-uagee; we find him
denouncing the tiovelopnient and prog-
rers of Can;ida as a hated evil; the
idea that tliout^aiidt'i and hundrt'd<^ of
thousande of people from foreign lands
are ntshinK intu mir Xnrthwrst tn
take u!> land is a hlilenuM nichtrnaro
to him. :iri(l ho vlol-'ntlv dcnouncps
them a3 the off-pnuirlns: of jails and
'Incaiie afivUirns.

NO PRESTIGE AT OTTAWA, MR.
BOURASSA TURNS TO PROVINCE
lit rt-alizes that, at Ottiiua, liia prt.'.';-

tise is gi.iiG. ami tliat m-ither he nor
his two youthful followers wiU uvlT
likely a^ain be elec-ti'd to tliat honor-
able body. He thinks it tiin** to pro-
pound a new policy ; to d ote hia
liernii' eCl'orls t-) save the Province of
Quebec from the thraldom of an Ini-
quitous novernment. And. wluit do
you find him doini;? Me thinks it time
In bf a littlu politic, and so he comes
with honied words and favorable
phrast-3 ;ibiiut Sir Wilfrid Laurier —
the jjreat cliicf of the Llbeml party,
and he loudly proclahna himself a Llb-
fral. Rut he cannot entirely prevent
the truth of hi.s heart from speaking
out and we find him saying at .Mont-
inagny, last July, that Ills administra-
tion wci.s mor»^ I'ori-upt than was any
('•mservafivf admlniatration.

At the same nieeting he exclaimed:
"It is stated that wc niu-st eacrmee
our prineiples. our rights, the Interests
of our t'hlidren, for Mr. Laurier. Now,
such a programme I have always de-
nounced and %vill denounce." lie cries
out that Sir Wilfrid is surrounded by
thieves. T ask any man nf calm judg-
ment. \\hi UnowM Sir Wilfrid, if such
a deprri!)ti<m has any truih in it, and
yet it \s made by Mv. Bourassa, -.^ lio

claims he is a Liberal and an adni;rer
of Sir WUfrld I>aurier. as a great lead-
er nf men.
At the ."^lontmagny nifetlng, the fire

had not yet completely got into his
brain, and we find him uttering the
following. Ueferring to the charges
nf our opfionents against the Honor-
able Messrp. Tiirgeon and Prevost, he
said: ! Joined with Hon. Mr. Qouln
and Hot). Mr. Turgenn in lS!tl». in de-
nouncing the Hon. A. R. Angers for

having taken the investigation of the
charges ngainst the Ministry out of

the hands of the Legislature, which Is

the only proper place to make such In-

\.'.4tig:itiims. These charges are lost

in the turmoil of an electlMn. The Hon.
.Mr. Prevojit, the \h>n. Mr. Turgeon.
loo. may be innocent. I hold them to
be innncont until they aiv proved
guilty."

This was In the middle of July last,

and yet, a few days .H't'i'wanls, at
Sfi'. .Marline, in lids cuinty. we find
him taking for granted tint the Hon.
Jles.nrs. Tiirgton and I'revust una
yoilly of the alleyation.'^ made against

Mvl deriiiunc:ng them witli ali the
rh.'T hi.s

CAMPAIGN OF WHOLESALE
DENUNCIATION OF LEADERS

The man who called upon the ilon.
Mr. Cnuin in justice to the people and
til his acL'iis.d collcague.s v> hold a
I'arliameMtar> investigation, w ithln
two weeks cmilianns tlii sc men with-
out any additlnnat proof -.f ,uiy kind
and condemns tlie Hon, .Mr. tlouin for
keeping tliom within his Cabinet. He
ciiniiilaln.s tliat Mi\ Turgeon d"eg not
have tlie llarnn de L'Kpine arreeted for

I" rjui-y. well knowing that the latter
h;id .-io well eiiosen his ground tliat

tltere could be nn evidence, save liis

oath against Mr. Turgcon's. .N'o ma-
yisirate would issue a warrant under
sueh circumstances. He wnuld require
ilie dC]i.isitiMn of two v\ iine.jee.-J or
-s.ime .dli.'r evideiiee. onvrb.iiMt !v.> of
the I omjilainant.

THE BARON DE L'EPINE.
The low moral *;tandard of the Tiaron

de L'Ejiine was sufficiently demon-
strated at th.' in\'estigatlon held at the
last session uf the Legislature. The
Hon. Mr. Frevost had referred to a
biackmaiiing letter received by him
from Baron de I'Kpine threatening that
unles.s he obtained a government ;ini-
ation. he wuuld make damaging dis-
elot'nre-s ngainst the Miniiit.r. Baron
de rKjiine wrote to the Speaker of the
House denying that he had ever sent
Ihe letter in anestion.

In onler to ascertain the fa, Is of
the ea.ie. a committee of the Hi>use
held an investigation, during which
the Baron de I'i'lpine, under fiath.
a limit ted having written and signe'i
Ihe letter, hut emphatically denied
having sent it. On the mlier
hand. Mr. (iirard. editor of the
Journal of .Agriculture, swnre that
the letter was given to him by the
Baron de I'Kpine, with a reqaeeit that



he should deliver It personally tu tho
Hon. Mr. Prevent, whivh he dl.l This
witness iva.s crose-exajnlntd bv Mr
Tolller. M.RP. for Joliette, one' of the
ablest Imvyers In the Hoime. but hl„
ovld.-nie remained un.ihaken. The fait
of the sendlnu of the letter wai: ,011,-
ported by the prodiietlon of another
letter from the Baron de TEpIno to
the H.m.irable the Prime Minister, In
whleh the Baron referral to threats
that he had made to Mr. Prevost.

,<,I'"f,
'""""'' "' «hese letters, and

the finding of the committee show
very clearly the character of the ntan
upon whoiti Mr. P.ouraesa and his
friends depend for their slanderous
fitatcuienlw. Here are the letters:

"Translated.)

LETTER FROM BARON DE
L'EPINE TO HON. MR. PREV08T

Quebec. 3uth October, ];nm,

SIr.-Hearins that you are at home
I ttike advanlaee of it to place inywelf
In lommunlcation with you and to give
both you and myself an opportunity
of l.uttiUE an end to our dls.senslons
In a wold, this is the- final step to-
V'j.rds conciliation. I„ y„ur capacity
of Minister and In the free use ofyour pi-erosntlves, you promised mea position My dnlmins the fulflll-

',11 ,-"',
V" I?'"""'-'* brought aboutthe difficulty between us. You areaware, and I repeat It, that 1 am .le-

terniined to obtain the fulfilment of
that promlee by all legitimate me.in.i
anri I shall not falter in my icolutronso far. It I have spoken, and I had no

^."hT,'"
'''^.r^'i-'lning silent, I have not

written. That will come If I do notget satisfaction and, next .sejision vouwill succumb under the weight of var-ious changes, especially that of having
forever ruined Belgian emigration tothe Province of Quebec, chance cir-cumstances have placed me In p,i«-sewion of documento supplying criiel,-Ing proof of that theory, finder such
conditions I do not fear' open" war.'L
tJll , ,

^'\ *""'"" K'''''-J ""! re-
luctant to have recourse to It r donot In the least wish to annoy Vou- Iwish merely to save in.vself from the
ridicule with which you have coveredme and to earn my living h.jnourably

cUvate Individual, therefor it is 'forme to take the first step. I do so
frankly, but It win be the last It

is eaoy for you to answer Indirectly
by obtaining for me work In other de.
partmenta which you could not give meunder your order.s. rnder such condi-
tions I will work to remove the bad
impression' prevailing In Belgium and
„."'il'.' ''?u''

>"" '""'' 1 'ecord which
tr.lgbt otherwise remain a document
;n.|urious to your political career.
.."<''',''^<' me. It Is better that wa
™?hei .f" f""""" "' agreement
rather than of conflict and r write
these lines under the Inspiration olcalmn,.'ss and reflection.

I have the honor to be, sir.
Your obedient .servant,

(<isne<l) Baron de PKplne
The above letter was Inserted in the\ot,.s and Proceedings of the House
A few days afterwards. I.e.. the 2.'-.th

drel''.^ri""'
""'thousand nine hun-

wrote the following letter to theH nourahle the Speaker of the Legls-lathe Assembly of Quebeci
'

(Translated.)

LETTER FROM THE BARON
TO MR. SPEAKER.

Quebec, 25th Feb., 1907.
The Honourable The Speaker of the

Legislative Assembly of Quebec-
Mr. Speaker-By a vote of a majority

b!v "r'^rS,"" '-"Kl-'Iatlve A.isem-
bl5. at Its sitting of Friday lust or-rtered the Insertion In Its Votes ' andPr..ceedlngs of a letter which the Hon-ourable Mr. Prevost had laid on t?etable on Tuesday, the isth Instant

""miny-'j^oiSl'lSf^'^''^
"»«''«""

and "i^'j'
"''" """ -"swtlon is false

seT!. h
^ *' l'"'>'"P«'rlly without re-

"^t
.'Vyne-'f'" or caused to be sent

L'ter!""*
""" '° '"^ Honourable .Wn-

I am simply a victim to an Indellcate proceeding and I pray , ha" the

I therefore ask that mv denial b.

Sii'gs'.™""-" '" •"' VoLTnd'pr!;!

Kindly accept. .Mr. Speaker the e.presslon of my highest consldeJaflon
(Signed) Baron de lEplne.

I

I
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(Tranalated.)

LETTER FROM THE BARON
TO THE PREMIER.

Qutbec, 1st Nov., VMG.

134 d'Alguillon street.

Ml-, rrtmier.— In the c-uurae of the
visit I haj the hnnor of paying you
yesterday, yrnj obsorved that r had
failed to nutity you uf the ijromises
which the Hfin..urable Minister of C-»l-
onizatlnn had made to nie. At the
time my memory was not fnithi:ul,
but I finJ now that I had rnentionfil
the fact on the 19th of Augu«t ....
wae there any need to bring thl« mat-
ter forward before that date, would
it not have been preferable that it
would never have been brought up?

Allow me to leave mlde all them-
vexing incidents to forget them and
to give you a synopsis of the wttuatlon
I am In as it is; this is the firth year
I have been entrusted with various
missions by your government. l am
confident that I have given my be-^t
efforts and devotion to the«^ eeverul
matters, the fact is. I believe. I have
given general .satiefaction; I have
made no money; on the contrary Ihave contracted debts, I blame no oneand I do not complain, but, finding
myself m a very critical condition. Iask the government to which I have
given my time and which I have wor-
thily represented at Liege, to grantme temporarily a position %vhich willenable me to honourably earn my liv-ing during this winter. i« not mvdemand .latural and just, all tliemore *o it it is acknowledged that the
knportatlon of h.„-,e, hn/bion Lnf-
tlrlal to the extent that members have
referred to It In their elections. I

men, VJ^r'H ""'- •' """"' """re ofmerit an to the exeputlon. A, to th,.

against Mr. Prevost I disown any rcm-nectlon ivlth it whatever. It has oXrevealed to the publie faets wh?ehhave been publL^hcl l„ RelKlan news-papers and which have Ions sin, ecros.,ed the ocean. I .cknowl.do.however, that it coincides w°thcer.'

'ended me moat unjuttly. However I"k nothing brtler 'th.n to forget '

Hoplnff, .Mr. f'remier, that y.iu will
talie these llne/< Into i un.«ldera"tlc.n ac-
cept the assurance of my deep res-
pect and entire devotion.

(SiRned) Haron de I'Eplne.
T.J the H<,norable Mr. Couln. Prime

Minister of the Pro\ ince of Que-

THE REPORT,
The conclu.sion of the conniiittees

report 1« as follows:

Your committee has come to the fol-
Icwinj,' conclusions;

1. Mr. de TEplne did write and sinn
the letter of .lOth October, 19IK. \vhl,h
forms the object of the present inves-
tination. with the decided intention
that It Bhould reach Hon. Mr Prevost

2. As a matter of tact, he handi-l
this letter to Mr. Ahxandre (Jlrar,!. his
friend, with instructions to forward
it to the person to whom it was a.l-
dressed.

">. This letter w.as hamled .,n the
30th October, Im. to Hon. Mr Prevost
by Mr Glranl, himself In ...nf.!! mltywith the formal instructions which hehad received from Mr. de I'Eplne.

4. The next day, 31st October. !!»«Mr. de i Epine called upon Mr. Glrard
to enriulre as to the result obtained
b.v his letter.

5. Mr. de I'Epine. in his letter of
date, the 2oth February. lair:. to theHonourable the .Speiiker of the I,e«ls-
lative Assembly of Quebec, in whichhe affirms to have never forwarded or

™,T^,^ .'"k
""^ 'orwarde.I this letter ot

aoth October to the H.,n. Mr. Prevost
has knowingly made a false affirma-
tion, and. In so acting towards the
.Speaker of this House, he committed
a grievous violation ot the privileges
ot the Legislative Assembly. And
yotir committee adds that In declaring
under oath, as he did before vour

fTrj^hi'r .,"" ""^ ''" *>'" l"»<"nt.
that he had never directed Mr. Glrard
to transmit this letter to the Honour-
i^]^^''- ^"Z'^'- ""'' further that hehad never addressed any threats to the

miw' ?',' ''" ''^"''"- "II knowinglymake a false statement and the same
is clearly proven, firefly by Mr. Glrardwhose evidence Is corrob. a ted byH.)nournble Mr. Prevost, bv .Mr Al-

wh?ch '""'i i-'
"" "!'= circumstanceswhich preceded and followed the slgna-



ture or this letter, and finally by the
ackn(,uleilgn„iit of Mr. de I Kplne
niniaoll. made lii ;t must formal iiiun-
ner. and ovtr hie own slgnaturu, In the
letter which he wrote and addressed
two days lot. r. to wit: 1st November,
1W6, to the Hijiouraljle the Prime Min-
ister, which letter :orm.» iiart of the
I'lewent report.

The whole reepecttully submitted.
F. X. DUPUrs,

Chah'miin.

SOME BOURASSA EXTRAVA-
GANCES,

At Montmauhy. last Jul.v, we find .Mr.
Bouras.«a sayiiiK hv Is willing to give
3lr. ilouhi an indeiiendent support on
certain c.in.lltlons; and within a few
weeks, at nigaud. he proclaims thatMr tloum is a coward, a cut-throat

• and a raidnisht nssa.-ein, and, at L'As-
soniption, 1,111a a climax to his vehe-
mence by sayms that the Hon, Pre-
mier .if this province is a man without
character.

Evei-ywiiere. he professes resp(.ct
lor Ihe people, and then tells ||,em
that ihev have elecced as their
representatives a lot of "mangy politi-
cians," "political puppies," and spirit-
less slaves," Mr. Uourassa. on the
platform has never a kindly word to
say of anyone. He is making a cam-
paign 111 wiiolesale denunciation. Canany pcs.-i!t!e good come out of it? itmay pie i--ic some ven<imous and Ig-
norant lieilile, bill on the wlioie it is a
very sid event in our political story.
At ste. Martine, a few weeks ago,

Mr. Uourassa vigorously denounced
the Hon. Mr, PreviBt for selling certain
mining rights in the cnibougamoo dis-
trict and eloquently denionetrated that
the other Ministers were interested In
the alleged iniiiuity. Loud cheers from
llie unthinking greeted his remarks.
Now, whi.t was the proof that he
brought a.gainst .Mr. Prevost's col-
leagues? Mr. Hergsvln ,ot Deauhar-
nols, had spoken at the Chateausuay
meeting respecting a projected line of
railway from Montreal to Labrador,
and was so reported in all the news-
papers Mr. Bourassa in order to get
a little afplause, twists this stuti.iiient
of Mr. Bergevin into a declaration of
the intention of the Government to
construct a railway to the McKenzie
Mines at t'hibougamoo. in order cor-
ruptly to benent him. ,Vow, every one
but -Mr. Bourassa knows that a railway

10

from .Montreal to Labrador would b9
bundled^ .if iiiilea away from t;hlbou-
gamoo. Mr. Hourassa'i political statid-
ards unfortunitoly depend too muchupon stati-iiients like this.
Mr. lloiirasra on -several occasions

lias publicly declared that he was of-
fered .1 piiitrollo by the Hon. .Mr.QouIn
and 111- nobly spurned the same. The
Hon. Mr. liouln. and you and I and
eceribody believes hiin, declares that
surli a statement Is absolutely with-
out foundation.

PERVERSION OF FACTS

ABOUT TIMBER BERTHS
At Ste. Martine again Mr. Uourassa

said, according to the .Star's report,
that he had the sworn evidence of
.Messrs. J. R, Booth and E. B. Eddy-
two of the greatest lumbermen and
operators In the two provinces, who
declared that mile for mile Quebec
llmlta were more valuable than the
Ontario limits. In support of this
statement, his newspaper or^an Le
Natlonallste. referred to the report of
the Colonization Commission. Mr
Bourassa's contention was that theGovernment was not getting enough
from our forest lands. The proolseemed astounding, but, after a. dili-
gent search or the report of the Colo-
nization Commission, I can tell you onmy responsibility as a Minister of theCrown that Messrs, J. R. Booth and
n.. li. li,ddy never swore anything of
tlie kind. What Mr. Booth did sav m
his evidence, was "We do not look tor
the timber to pay us In Quebec as In
Ontario,' and he gives as his general
reason that In Ontario the settlers are
not allowed to pick out good wooded
lots, and that the trees still belong to
the limit owner, even when the lots are
concsded to the settlers—that thestumpage dues are less In Ontario and
the mode of calculating the same more
stringent in Quebec—that the Quebec
limits are far removed, being more
difficult to reach with supplies; more
wages were demanded by men to work
Si^'"' ""'' " ""' ""ore costly and

difficult to get the product out,

Mr. F ^ s evidence does not help
Mr. Bourassa any more than this.

Does Mr. Bourassa think now In
calmer moments, that he obtained the
applause of his .Ste. Martine listeners
by fair or honorable means?



SOME REMARKABLE
INACCURACIES.

At Ste. Marthip. Mr. I!..ura...i<fi w.ij.i
thut "the pulp Industry uses up tie.'s
as Biimll as three Inchfs and l-uII-s f.ii-

the cloarlnK of ev.rjthliiij on the lim-
ber berths.*' according to the Star's
report.

The truth ]s thpt our forest laws ac-
oordiuK to article 12 of the Kegulutlons.
provide that the lumber merchants are
forbidden to cut pine trees of less than
twelvi- inches diameter, anruce trees
of less than eleven Inches diameter, and
other trees less tlian nine Inches di-
ameter at luce feet above the stump

-

the only exieptlon to this rule belnt-
ine case of black spruce of seven Inches
diametei'.
Mr. Eourassa must be presumed toKnow the.«,. thlnK.=. ami yet h.. tells hi.s

Iiudlence that the pulp Industry calls
lor the clearinE of evervlhinp: on the
timber berths,' -., term which is only

applied to Oovernment limits.
In order to make a strong compari-

arlo, limber limit holders could only
take pine and pulp ^vood. If he will
look at the report of the Ontario De-
partment of Lands, Fisheries and Mines,
for last year, at pages 31 and 35. ho
will s,.e that the Mc. n„.es paid -tunip-aee on all kinds of trees IncludlnB
sawloBs and boom and dimension
tlml,er of all kinds, of ash. birch, elm,
hemlock, etc.
Mr. Rouru.ssa also said that In the

IITIa' ?.' ';"""'". «hP timber limits
.are advertised over tivelve months be-
101 e sale.

I hold in my hand a printed noticeor sale of the Provincial r.ovcrnment

f•o„?"„''^°.
"'atlng that an Order InCo incil dated sth of July. 1907. called

foi the sale of certain limits on the3rd day of September. 1907. or lessthan two months after the Order i

I "uncil oume Into for- e. One cai.-
"?\,'"„" ""''='' =" "le strange sourceof Mr. Bourassa's Information
At the meeting at L,'Assomptlon.

wJ;„
nourassa said that our limitswere soM privately. 1 want to tell

n m hat such a st,!tement as that Is

ih^,
'.','*]'

,

»l"«'i" founilntion, anilthat :t is imposslhlu f„r i,],,, „^ ,,„j.
one else to produce an iota of proof to
.oibstintinle Ih- same. Hut there isPo doubt he knows better and only .saids" to e-ain a moment's applause

BREAKEY CHARGES ARE
UNSUPPORTED BY EVIDENCE

.\lr. Ilourassa has further stated that
n June pje.l, lerlaln limits were sol.l
to Air. .I.ilin Broakey. a wellkiiown
lumher m.r, liant. after n corrupt eon-
I'lsallon had been had between him
;

,

"" Hon. Mr. Turgeon. at auni hcon at the riairlson Club in Que-lle.
1 iinng an adj.nirnnient of the sale.

.Mr. Hreikcy has answered ox.r hisown siKn.iture, tlint neither tiiin be-
fore, nor after hod he ever l.ui. lied,
lireakfasted or supped with tli,. l|,,n
Mr. Iiii-Beon. In spite of tliat fact.

;, ., t"",'"''-''"
'!""» not seem to il,i„kthat he Is ealierl upon, as a uciitlem in

to retract his Injurious statement.
'

Mr. Ii.eiras.«a .says that Mr. Breakevmu.le Sffii.1.00-. pr„nt out of the trans ic.
tlon. How he came to acntiirc s, Intl.m.ate a knnwledgo of Mr. Ilrealicv's
prlvat,, alT.iirs. I cannot tell, nor can
he. at leas! he does not venture t.. uiveany proof „r his statement, a i^ im-
possible, wlth.uit the emplnvnient of ..

very keen detective, to know what

ae't'l'in"
,,';''"''?'• "•'''" """>''« ''""'

.letlon. It is publicly stated, however
that some fifteen months afterwards'he formed a .syndicate iiii,, which ih'eproperty In ooestlon was -put at anice prontable to .Mr. Br.,rkev .a, id i*o be worked l,y tli,. syndicale. Dur-ing the fifteen months In (piestlon Itmust be remembered tiiat tliere werecircumstances which tended to in.ieas,.
the value of those particular limits

'robo","'' u
"' '*"' <5"''''« & I-ake StJohn I!a Iwuv was constructed to tileSt. Maurice Illver. In the vlcinllv of thelimits In c|iiestlon--ihe construction ofthe Qiiebec bri.lge was 1, .|„g pushedon with celerity, allowing ultim.-ltelv

n IMS JS""" ' "^ """" "" '""»» to themills where the wood pulp woiii.l h,.
Ill llzed. and. more tlian all during thesame time, there was n very consider!ab e and unexpected rise In the price ofpulp wood and timber of all kin.ls

.?ta',;ce"'"i'";,re""!"'' "" ""^»'. <'-"--Rtances. I darp to assert ihnt MrMounisfiis oHtlniate or alleijntlon asto All. Broakey's profits are -luheiir

.lo'n"o°n";h
'"".7 ""'" "fflt-ial info m^

h.,^? r ^"'V'^• """ '-"y Knowledge
I have gained from private sources In-oieates th.it Mr, Brenkev's profit was

B'o;;';Lsa"'"""
"'"' "^'™'''' "vr

11
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It imiHt be rfinciiihtTfl that. bi>t
the i-nst' i»f Mr. Hroiikcy" and of
;3ui>ui8, which ufl' thp two ciispa
Mr. HouraHsn talks hu much ahout
hUl» were accpiiled in the prt-ncm
lui!ih"rmen from Quebec, nntari
Hiunxwick, iiml iiianv ut ilic rnlicd
States, iiftet the tinilwr b.Tlhw had
beeen advertised, not only (hiring the
year 1905, but In severnl previous yeara.
Lumlternien are as keen to nbtiiln an
adViintage as anyone el.se, and. If ihcse
IhnitH Were Hold at the absurdly lnw
hKU'-e that Mr. IJuurjiKfta ussertM li-y
were Hold at. the otL'-r lunilie i h'T
.wnuhl have h.en Just iih K(en as Wr.
llreakey to purchase them.

DUPUI8' CHARGES.
^f reyiirils ihe iransncti.'U in uliicli
Mr. nupuis was inturesteU. I have al-
ways understood that Mr. fiupuia pur-
chnsed. at pu')lie auction, for n cliiMit.
who -subsequently did not relieve lilm
of liiii bargain, and that after Wiiitiiis
foi- several months, Mr. Dupuis vv;is
\erygladto get rid of the limits with-
out itny profit whatever. By a lettfr
to the press, he ha.s so stateil, and lie
i;- lil.ely to be better informed on thla
aatter- than Mr. Boura-Hsu. whose rcck-
ie.«s audacity in matters of .such seri-

port is wo unfortunately not-
able,

Mr. Dupuis has lelired fnmi polltlca
and cannot come upon the platform
and deftrnd himself. it is certainly
J^tranKe that between the date t,{ the
sale in iyft4 and for three veins after,
while he had a .^e:!! i:, the House noon« .-mpiained of this tran.sactionone I

MORE PROFITABLE TO LUMBER
IN ONTARIO THA^ IN QUEBEC

r would like, with your permfKsi<m.
to say a word as to the relative value
of the timber limits in Cliul>er and
Ontailo. Every lumberman I liave
conversed with on this subjed has
stated, as did Mr. Booth to whose
evidence I have already referred, that

Jr T'"*-'
'"'•'''table to lumber in On-

tario than in the Province of Quebec,The miin rea.<.on (s that in Ontario
they have far more [,ine trees than wo
have, and thai it is much easier to eet
supplies into the camp and to tret tlie
wood out than it la In the far dtsta.it
Iimlis that remain to the Province -^fQuebec at the present time. As Sen-
ator Edwards said, In a recent inter-

view in hn Presse. the T*rovlnce nf On-
tario i.s, in reality a penin-sula, almost
surrounded by the waters of Lake
Superior. I-ake Huron. OcorRlan Bay,
Lake Erie. Lake <)ntario and the Ot-
tawa River. The streams tfolnir into
these waters make luinberinB opera-
tions extremely easy and much more
profitable than lumbering in ;inv lim-
its that we have to sell in the Pro-
vince of Quebec.

As to the value of the fnrent trees
ill the respectivi' provinces, I find that
'1' 'Vlnce of Ontario, in IM.'., cutsm (pine and other), boom and
dimensi,,n timber (pine and other) to
the extent of 77lt.771.419 feet b.m. on
their limits, whose area amounts to
only 2!» per cent, of the conceded lim-
it-' of tin- Province of Quebec.

On Ihe other hand, Quebec cut of
similiir timber only L':;<).3:;0.01S feet b.m.
- a difference in favor of Ontario, for
thut year's operations, if "rf).4r.l .JOii

feet b.m.; or takln.Ef Into considerati >:i

the difference in area, the Ontario 11m-
it.-« produced last year eleven times
(he prinhict of the Quebec limits in
this particular.

Under tlie>=e circumstances, and tak-
insr Into consideration any advantnjfes
that Quebec may possess as reRards
pulp Wood, as well as the statement
of the lumbermen that It i.s more cost-
ly to operate In the Hmif.s of Que-
bec than 'n Ontario, which has the
market,SI of the I'nited States Just
across the ^reat lakes. Is.it surprisluR
that the bonus received by the On-
tiirlo aoveinment for its limits Is lar-
ger than the bonus obtainable bv the
Quebec adnilnL^tratlon? The same
lumbermen who, hi Quebec, will not
pay more than a bonus of S200 a square
mile, are ready and wIllinR to pay
much larjfer bonus In the Province of
Ontario. is the present administra-
tion of this province any more respon-
sible for our geoirraphical conditions
thnn were the aduilnistrations who
preceded us?
On the other hand the Htumpase du-

ties collected In Quebec aie (greater in
many respects than are those in Onta-
rio, and when we have collected them,
I letber with the bonus, the annual
E'-ound rent, the transfer fees and the
fire tax. and fiublecteii 'h- pnrchii^^r
to the rio-ht retain"'! ) th" fl ivcn-
ment of allowing settlP"s t . taVe lots o"
land out of the limits without com-



pensutioii, It Hpppara to me that we
are getting nil for our forestB that can
rfUHonubiy bf txpet'ted at the present
time.
More than a year ago, huwfver, we

onme to the conclusion that under the
existent clrcumstancea. it was nut de-
sirable, for some time at least, to part
with any more of our thnher limits
and thnt pnlky was adhered to last
Junt- when, for the first time In many
year,*^. no sale In Quebec timber lands
was anniiunced in the Official (Jiizftte,

FOREST RESERVES ALREADY
POLICY OF GOUIN GOVT.

Mr. Bourassa unnounces, with agreat flourish of trumpets, that ac-
cording to his progressive ideas, the
Province of Quebec should establish
forest reserves in order to protect
our treefv for future generations, and
in order to protect the water supply of
the county. I can hardly be expect-ed to denounce this clause of Mr Hour,
assa-, prognunmo, n.« it Is tht' policyof the Government of which r havethe honor t. bi-long. The- fnlhnvlng

tn^lKlT^l^^ ^'''''' ^^" P.stablishcd
to date In the Province of Quebec-

Aational Park, with iGaspe Park, with >

Rlmouskl Rf.serve i

rhaudiei-e Reserve.
' with.'

'."
'

Temlscouata Reserve, with
Knnaventure .Reserve. Mlth 1
Saguenay and Labrador Re-

serve with
lift

Bi'.rjHhois Reserve, with
Ottawa Reservi^, with..

"

"T
St. Maurice Res<>rve ^i'
Rivferc Ouelle, with ' '

mile.

,271J

'23%

ISA

.nil

,000

113
652W

Making n lotjti .

.168.3861;,

or - acres. 107,766,253—an area three
times the whole of England and Wales
Mr. Bourassa is Just a few years behind
the time in talking to ua about Forest
Reserves.

He advocatCH colonization reserve^and wo had already est a 1. 1 'shed theni
before he told us we should do so.
Mr. Bouras.-a also telis uti that we

should have secondary sihools between
our elementary schools and cl'is-wlcal
colleges for the preparation of children
for business life. Once more, I liave to

agree with Mr. i:.Mira.-i a and al->ii to
point to him the fa.-t. which uiiparontly
ht,' Is nitt aware nf, that we iiave in tlie
Provime of Queber 7Jl model Hchools
and academleF, with an attendance of
1:^1, 1f)6 pupilfl.

I do not think the |,rople will readily
adopt llK- edui-ati.mal policy of Mr.
Bourass:!, particularly a.-* he otijeets to
tile I'lected repre«cntallve« of lhe jieo-
ple spendlns any increased edueaiional
gnnt tliat we may hope for.

.Mr. Itoura-a^i also advotates tlie s^ile
ot Wiiter i)owers by auction That i«
the lau- nf the piovliue which has heen
In force fur smi « time.

I am sorry that I cinnnt f.illiw him
on all his tli'-orl.H. In Qmbee, some
time ago, he advanced the Niaunifi it

propo.sitioji that it was ih.- duty ^jf the
Loral (Jovernnient to plan out a net-
work of railways and hi>;h\\aya for tifc
development of th.' province and sim-
ply send the scheme to ottiwa with a
deiiiiind that the Kederal 'ioverrirnent
do all tlie work and pay all tiie money,
Such an idea, I arii nur''. w^uli never
nceur to anyone liut Mr. Bour:iss:i. He
seemed not to dream of the prol»al>ility
of lhe Federal Parliament liuffhini; any
sueh di'iiiand oul of court.

IRRESPONSIBLF. GOVERN-
MENT WhS NOT BOURASSA'S

GRANDFATHER'S IDEAL
ile h;(s now devel.>ped aiiutiier ii.)-

tion that what is neces.^ary to protect
the Province ofQuebecIs to establish a
perinurjent commisr<ion of dlstir'mji.-?h.
cd lesal gentlemen, who coul.i ot be
iemoved from office— in the si. man-
ner a.e judcew are protected. *1" > ^atl
sueh a permanent and immovab.e' body
about a hundred years ago In this pro-
vince, and Mr. Bourass I's granilfather
m;ide a gre;it fuss iibout It. claiming
that what the people wanted was re-
presentative and -.vsponsible ^'overn-
ment. We have now. thank Cod, re-
presentative and responsible govern-
ment ,and there are few. if any, in this
province, who wish, with Mr. Baurasaa.
tn return the long road backwards to
one hundred years ago.

1 would like to add a w.Td in
regard to the bitter and unfair de-
nunciation of Mr. Bourassa in respect
to ."ome of my colleague**, but. as there
i-re other speakers to follow me. I will
only repeat the remarks made by Mr.
B<iuras.*a himself at Montmagny that
tlie proper time and place to invest!-



(THto any mich fhrtracn i>* not ;a firxt
fin ri public jitiitfiirtn. Init inlmiirHv ln--

for.^ the I^'Klalatuip of th.' i nu'ntry
Wlirn any mirh rh,iT«R.< ir.- ii:ail«t tlu-y
will !jf liivti'tiiFitf.]. iirifl I urn 'oiit'l-

flent that yun c;\n sifelv r..lv ur„in -Mr.
Walkor, tiu- ri'si.tv-h^l nifnUnT t<>r

HlintlniTilnn. Mr Hfiycvlri, Wx- i!ni|i)..nt

rpprt'!<orit iiu-,' nf Ilpaiiliarn.iis. an. I tlie
'ilh.T .M-:iitr^iii-tn'i] -( m'.'ni.'n wlMni

Miind in.\ t(( Hrr tliat I'ull ;iriil

iiiln ,]..

THE HONOR OF OUR PUBLIC MEN.
I am snre yan nn'iz.> th it Ihi.- hni'ir

"f ,1 iJiihlK- man is an >\onr tu him anil
tri his family an Ih the honor of any
privatr (Itizfn, and slnuiid not lishtly
bt' taken away. I havf> known the Him.
Mr. Tiirqf'-. for many yeirs ami h:iv.i

followed his brilliant cari'er with the
ffn-ati'ci of plt'isurc. Xowh'Tr In all

that Ion-,' roiiird has the sllRhti'st stain
or Hp'it ln'pn fonml, imd I aflk vmi. is

it not ri^'ht that that liond 'n-iMnl
.'•houhl stand h'm now in stf.ul, as

npalntit att;ii kit that are -upiiorti'd only
hy the word of a dl^aTipoint&l HelKlan
blnckmailer, who waw inibDciy pro-
claimed 8up1 i»y ih.' I..e«i«latnr>' of ih«
Itrovln<<' of gnebfc at Itii last ^t-Hl.m?
Thii .anii.alitn i.f t.lnndor. whli-h Mr.
Iioiirii4.'<:i ha4 dfincin-d himseli to en-
ter unon may have nofn--- temporary nl-
fert, It may. for ;i tliiie, fause Mr.
Tiirfft'on distr's:* and a pony— t may
[ir*-\pnt men of -cnsltlve mouij from
ever ilivir'nsr t" .-nter the publlr arfna,
wlierp they aro li ibie lo rnjch mlarepre-
8ent:itlon anfl abuse; but I have the
firm ( onvictlon thit. In the long run.
truth an.l rlpht will triumph, and,
ivhfn that dav docs eomi-. I have no
doubt \\liatfvor but the idiar.aiter or
the i-plendiil admlnlst ration of th«
Hon. Mr. (Jouin and of hi.-* first Iieu-
•a-nant-llu' Hon. 'dr. Tiiraeon—will bi>

vlndirated, and their reputation re-
iiiaji undlnmied by t''.c whirlwind of
il.indor and abuse tliat is now passing
n\rr Mi'fl )>rovince.






